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REVISED NOTIFICATION

Applications are invited from the eligible candidates_for payment of Examinations fee for

conduct li t, It, 11I, IV Years B.Pharmacy R.egular & Supplementary Semesters Examinations to

be held in June, 2022, The following is the fee scheduled for the payment of examination fee and

No. ANU/Exams/BPharmacyA"loti fi cationl 2022, Date: 06-06-2022.

3t-05-2022

0t-06-2022

03-06-2022
(Online Submission)
04-06-2022
(Manual Submission)

4. Date of commencement of Examinations:

Imharmacy(Supply)-25-06-2022(02.00pmto05.00pm)
III/IV 6th Semester B.Pharmacy (Regular) - 25-06-2022 (10.00 am to 01.00 pm)

IV/Mth Semester B.Pharmacy (Supply) - 23-06-2022 (02.00 pm to 05.00 pm)

IV/1V 8th Semester B.Pharmacy (Regular) - 23-06-2022 (10.00 am to 01.00 pm)

vIY 2"d Semesters B.Pharmacy (Supply) - 24-06-2022 (02.00 pm to 05.00 pm)

II/IV 3'd Semester B.Pharmacy (Regular) - 24-06'2022 (10.00 am to 01.00 pm)

5. Fee particulars:
Whole examination fee (Theory only)
Fee for single paper: -

Fee for two papers:

Fee for three paPers: -

Fee for four papers:

Practical examination fee for each practical

Project & Viva -Voice
Original Degree fee (each student)
Consolidated Marks List fee (each student)-

Note: l. The Principals of the all affiliated Pharmacy Colleges, AN.U., with a request to collect the

Examination fee and shall be paid by way of ONLINE Challan in Examination Fee a/c

No.30908794589.
2. The principals of all affiliated Pharmacy Colleges, A.N.U. area with a request to collect also

the Original Degree fee of Rs.520/- per candidate and Consolidated Marks list fee of
Rs.23201-per cindidate from the students separately three challans along with the list of

candidateiwho paid the said fee and shall be paid by way of ONLINE Challan in

Examination Fee a/c No.30908794589.

3. Further requested to submit students approval list given by the Convenor, EAMCET/APSCHE'

Amaravathi and No-Dues/Affiliation order for the year 2O2O'21issued by the Dean, CDC, ANU

to the C.E's Office. If submiued gallies after due date or incomplete lj-not

the students ofyour college.

receipt of applications is as follows.

l. Last date for payment of Examination fee

and submission of applications to the Principal

2.Lastdate for payment of fee with a late fee of Rs'100/-

and submission of applications to the Principal

3. Last date for submission of Nominal rolls to

the Controller of Examinations, ANU by the

Principal along with ONLNE Challan to SBI,

ANU CamPus

Rs.l200/-
Rs.320/-
Rs.420l-
Rs.560l
Rs.7l0l-
Rs.300/-
Rs.300/-
Rs.520/-
Rs.2320l-
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Copy to the Co-ordinator, P.G. Examinations, A.N.U.

Copy to P.A. to Vice-Chancellor/Rector/Registrar, A.N'U.


